
  

Membership Options 

Hesed level - $3,000/year  

Those contributing at a Hesed level support the operating costs in a fair share per member unit model 

and help to offset the costs of membership for those that cannot otherwise afford to join.   This 

membership level includes free religious school tuition for their children ages 5 - 13, including 

preparation for Bar/Bat Mitzvah, and burial plot(s) in the congregation cemetery, and voting rights 

per the congregation by laws. 

1892 Society - $1,892/year  

The 1892 Society was established to recognize our 125+ years of continual operation, and those who 

wish to honor it.  The society is named for the year we received our charter in the state of  

Pennsylvania.  Those contributing at this level support the operating costs in a fair share per member 

unit model and help to offset the cost of membership for someone who cannot otherwise afford to 

join.  This membership level includes free religious school tuition for their children ages 5 - 13, 

including preparation for Bar/Bat Mitzvah and voting rights per the congregation by laws.  

Sustaining Membership - $850/year  

The Sustaining Membership level is available for those who wish to support CHSE with an added 

contribution over Basic Membership.  The dues for this membership level support 50% of the 

synagogue’s operating budget in a fair share per member unit model.  This membership level includes 

voting rights per the congregation by laws.   

Basic Membership - $540/year family; $360/single  

Associate Membership - $180/year  

Associate Membership is for those families and individuals who are full-time members of another 

congregation, but wish to maintain a relationship with Congregation Hesed Shel Emet.  

Alumni Membership - $180/year  

Alumni Membership is for those families and individuals who were once members of Hesed Shel Emet 

and have since moved from the Pottstown area (50+ miles), but wish to maintain a relationship with 

CHSE.   

A la carte education price - $500/year for first child, $250/year each additional child.  



  


